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Introduction
The Pacific Community’s (SPC’s) Coastal Fisheries Pro-
gram (CFP) provides technical support to Pacific Island 
countries and territories (PICTs) to help ensure that subsist-
ence, artisanal and small-to-medium-scale commercial fish-
eries are sustainable. In mid-2019, a team from CFP worked 
with staff of Kiribati’s Ministry of Fisheries and Marine 
Resource Development (MFMRD) to undertake intensive 
creel surveys of local fishers across three atolls. Creel surveys 
provide data on fishing patterns and allow fisheries manag-
ers to document changes to fishing habits as well as changes 
to fisheries resources more generally. The creel surveys were 
carried out to complement the national-level household 
income and expenditure survey (HIES), which was being 
conducted throughout Kiribati in 2019. The HIES is a 
multi-purpose survey that has traditionally been conducted 
in the Pacific Islands region to assist with estimating overall 
gross domestic production per household, the costs of a bas-
ket of goods to revise the consumer price index and, more 
recently, to assist with analyses of food security and poverty, 
and provide input into various social development goal 
indicators. In light of the poor statistics for coastal fisheries 
production in the Pacific Islands region, Bell et al. (2009a) 
supported by Gillett (2016) and Gillett and Tauati (2018) 
suggested that a well-conducted HIES can provide basic 
information on the composition, quantity and estimated 
value of coastal fisheries production. 

The Statistics for Development Division (SDD) of SPC 
developed a new standardised HIES for the Pacific Islands 
region in 2011, utilising a 12-month continuous rolling sur-
vey to capture seasonal fluctuations in income, expenditure, 
production and consumption patterns (Sharp et al. 2018). 
There are also additional questions on coastal fisheries 
resources in what has been termed as a “fisheries-friendly” 
HIES (Gillett 2016; Gillett 2018). The creel surveys car-
ried out by SPC and MFMRD staff will be used to compare 
and contrast fisheries data collected through HIES ques-
tionnaires and help improve its accuracy at local scales. This 
process can then be repeated multiple times throughout a 
year to further improve estimates of fisher behaviour. 

Data collected during the creel surveys in Kiribati focused 
on catch and fishing effort, fishing methods, and fisher 

demographics, as well as fishers’ perceptions of change in 
their fishery over the preceding five years. Surveys were con-
ducted daily through visiting fishers’ home villages and from 
random encounters with fishers returning from their fishing 
trips. Surveys were undertaken for six weeks spread across 
the three atolls of Tarawa, Abemama and Onotoa. In addi-
tion to fisher interviews, biological sampling of common 
food fish was conducted, focusing on otoliths for the ageing 
of fish, gonads for reproductive information and tissue sam-
ples for analysis of genetic connectivity.

Here we report on the results of our creel surveys that 
highlight the coastal fishing practices and perceptions of 
fishers about the health of their fisheries across the three 
atolls, all of which are subject to very different levels of 
fishing pressure.

Fisheries background
Kiribati’s fisheries consist of industrial tuna fishing, artisa-
nal coastal reef and pelagic fishing, and subsistence fishing. 
Historically, 17% of fishers fish commercially full time, 22% 
fish commercially part time, and 61% fish only for subsist-
ence purposes (Fisheries Division 1995). Data collected in 
2014 suggest that small-scale artisanal fishing consists of 
approximately 30–40% of coastal fisheries catch (Table 1), 
with a greater proportion of fishers fishing commercially 
(Campbell and Hanich 2014; Gillett 2016; Ram-Bidesi and 
Manoa 2008). While subsistence fishing is the predominant 
source of fish protein across Kiribati, the increase in com-
mercial fishing is likely due to an increase in ice produc-
tion across the outer islands, cold-storage facilities for local 
sales and exports, and inter-island trade and shipments to 
Tarawa. Additionally, a growing demand due to an increas-
ing human population and depletion of local fish stocks in 
Tarawa has also contributed towards this trend. Estimates of 
average per capita consumption in Kiribati since 2000 has 
varied between surveys, ranging from slightly over 62.2 kg 
(Bell et al. 2009b) to possibly over 200 kg (Gillett 2009) per 
capita per year. Other studies have proposed the following 
estimates of fish per capita per year: 87.9 kg (Fisheries Divi-
sion 2008), 74.0 kg (Rouatu et al. 2015) and 106.9 kg using 
PROCFish/C data (Awira et al. 2008). These figures are 
relatively high in comparison to regional Pacific or global 
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consumption levels, with coastal production being esti-
mated in tonnes by Gillett (2016) at 19,000 tonnes. 

Table 1. Coastal fishery production for 2014. 

Coastal 
commercial 

(t)

Coastal 
subsistence 

(t)
Total (t)

Kiribati 7600 11,400 19,000

Source: Gillett 2016

A considerable proportion of the population on the outer 
atolls of the Gilbert Group of Islands (e.g. Abemama and 
Onotoa) also rely on agriculture (predominantly copra) 
for income. The Kiribati government has recently intro-
duced a copra subsidy scheme resulting in a price increase to 
AUD 2.00/kg. This price is comparable to the mean price 
of ~AUD 2.50–3.00/kg for fish, hence providing a similar 
level of income in the outer islands.

Historically, fishing techniques used by fishers in Kiribati 
include bottom handlining, trolling, pole-and-line fishing, 
mid-water hand-lining, spearing, trapping, netting and reef 
gleaning (Fisheries Division 1995). Fishing craft includes 

traditional canoes driven by sail or paddle, plywood canoes 
powered by outboard motors, and outboard-powered skiffs 
(fiberglass or aluminium). In the outer islands especially, 
customary obligations relating to the sharing of fish catches 
among family and church groups is practiced. Small-scale 
commercial fishing is concentrated around Tarawa where 
there is a large population, ice and cold-store facilities, and a 
cash-oriented economy. 

Survey locations 
Creel surveys were carried out for six weeks, with two weeks 
at each atoll: Tarawa, Abemama and Onotoa (Fig. 1). Atolls 
were chosen according to population size and accessibility, 
with the population gradient ranging from high, medium 
and low, respectively.

Survey methods
Regular fishers were initially identified, using MFMRD’s con-
tacts and by visiting known landing sites. Most fisher inter-
views were conducted as fishers were encountered along the 
road and around common fish markets. On Abemama and 
Onotoa, fishers who were identified as regularly fishing were 

Figure 1. Locations where creel surveys were conducted. Landing sites were surveyed continuously over a two-week period.
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continuously checked by a survey team staying at community 
sites to conduct interviews at predefined times.

For each fisher or group of fishers encountered, the protocol 
was as follows:

 8 Creel survey interview inclusive of effort for this par-
ticular fishing trip;

 8 Documenting fishing habits and perceptions of the 
fishery through interview questionnaires (this was only 
done once when the lead fisher was first met); 

 8 Sampling the catch (i.e. taxonomic identification, length 
and weight information); and

 8 Identifying any probable future fishing trip in order to 
follow up with the fisher or group of fishers.

Interviews were conducted using tablets (Fig. 2). Standard-
ised creel survey forms (Anon 2016), were incorporated 
into the commonly used Tails application (Hunt 2019, 
2016) as a stand-alone creel survey module. The Tails appli-
cation was originally designed for artisanal tuna fishers but 
has been updated to include a coastal reef fisheries section. 
Fishers that were interviewed were provided with ice to 
ensure there was no loss of income through quality degra-
dation of the catch during the time taken to interview and 
measure catches. 

When a fisher or fishing group was encountered, the lead 
fisher was interviewed and asked questions relating to the 
fishing trip, including 

 8 the vessel name,
 8 the number of fishers that took part in the fishing trip, 
 8 the fishing method(s) used, 
 8 locations fished (fishing area or zone), and
 8 fishing time (total hours fished). 

Historical fishing patterns and perceptions of the state of 
resources were only documented once, during the initial 
interview. Questions asked included; 

 8 Demographics: age of fisher, gender, village name of 
fisher; 

 8 Usual fishing habits: main fishing method, fishing fre-
quency, areas fished; and

 8 Perception: perceived change in the fishery over the last 
five years (including catch number, sizes). 

While interviews were being conducted, the catch was 
measured using a camera-based system that records the 
length and weight of each individual fish (Fig. 3). Analysis 
of the pictures taken was done using SPC software called 
“Analyze picture”. The length, to the nearest half centimetre 
(0.5 cm), and weight, to the nearest gram (g) unless dam-
aged, was recorded.

 Fishing activity across atolls
In total, 179 interviews were conducted across the three 
atolls, corresponding to 198 individual fishing events (i.e. 
there can be more than one “event” in a single fishing trip). 
A total of 48 fishing trips corresponding to 48 fishing events 
were recorded in South Tarawa, while in Abemama, 51 fish-
ing trips corresponding to 52 fishing events occurred, and 
in Onotoa 78 fishing trips were recorded corresponding to 
98 fishing events. Among the 102 fishers interviewed (29 
in Tarawa, 34 in Abemama and 39 in Onotoa), 29 (8 in 
Tarawa, 7 in Abemama and 14 in Onotoa) were surveyed 
on multiple occasions while the remaining 73 were only 
interviewed once. Among the 198 events, 77 were identi-
fied as artisanal fishing activities, while 118 were identified 
as subsistence fishing activities, and the remaining 3 were 
not defined.

Figure 2. Ministry of Fisheries and Marine Resource Development staff conducting creel surveys using Tails. (images: Pauline Bosserelle, SPC)
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Tarawa

Tarawa Atoll has an estimated population of 120,100 
(National Statistics Office 2016). Kiribati’s capital,  which is 
South Tarawa, had a population of 56,400 in 2016.

Commercial fishing

Kiribati’s largest and most economically valuable fisher-
ies are its tuna fisheries, and Kiribati has some of the rich-
est tuna fishing grounds in the world. The country’s large 
exclusive economic zone supports a large oceanic tuna catch 
by foreign vessels fishing under access agreements with the 
Kiribati government. Industrial-scale commercial fishing 
activities in Kiribati are currently exclusively oceanic, and 
are conducted almost entirely by foreign interests. Purse-
seine fishing vessels make up the predominant part of Kiri-
bati’s oceanic tuna fisheries and provide over 60% of fishing 
access fee revenue. Purse-seine vessels tend to concentrate 
their fishing activities in the Gilbert and Phoenix Islands 
within Kiribati and primarily target skipjack tuna, which 
represents approximately 70–85% of the purse-seine and 
pole-and-line catch (MFMRD 2011). Kiribati also licenses 
a significant foreign longline fleet, which primarily targets 
bigeye, yellowfin and albacore tunas, and other oceanic fish 
species (Campbell and Hanich 2014).

Tuna is not only a major source of government revenue but 
also a key source of protein (Gillett 2009). Selling frozen 
traded tuna from the longline and purse-seine vessels is 
mostly organised by women and is very common at roadside 
markets.

Artisanal fishing

Due to its high population density, the demand for fish con-
sumption on Tarawa is significantly higher than in the other 

outer atolls that were surveyed. Despite the lack of organ-
ised landing sites for tuna (Banks 2012), artisanal fishers 
were catching significant amounts of oceanic tuna for local 
markets and immediate consumption. A significant number 
or fishers were also targeting flying fish. While these types of 
fishing activities were not the focus of this survey, the catch 
level for these is likely to increase due to overfishing pres-
sure in Tarawa Lagoon and other inshore fisheries. Increases 
in tuna fishing effort are also effective at reducing fishing 
effort on local reefs. Our survey mainly focused on fishers 
targeting lagoon and reef fish resources (Fig. 4). 

Among the 43 artisanal fishing events recorded, three 
main fishing methods were used (one event was identified 
as “unknown” characterised by multiple indistinct fishing 
activities): 

 8 handlining (bottom fishing) was the most common 
method, with 25 fishing events;

 8 gillnetting was the second most common method, with 
14 fishing events that mostly targeted bonefish; and

 8 spearfishing, which was only sporadically practiced, 
with three fishing events recorded.

 Subsistence fishing

In Kiribati, households fish either commercially on a full-
time or part-time basis, or for subsistence.

From our observations, subsistence fishing predominantly 
occurs in shallow waters and lagoon flats, mostly without 
boats, using a gill net, spear, scoop net at night, or by col-
lecting and targeting both fish and invertebrates. Only four 
fishing events were recorded for South Tarawa because sub-
sistence activities during our survey indicated a focus on 
fishing as a means of generating cash. The three main fishing 
methods used for these events were:

Figure 3. Catch measurements. Left: staff measured the catch using a camera-based system. Right: length and weight of each individual fish were 
recorded. (images: Pauline Bosserelle, SPC)
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 8 gillnetting (two events); 

 8 handlining/bottom fishing (one event); and

 8 spearfishing (one event).

Fishing habits and perceptions

Across South Tarawa, 29 fishers were interviewed about 
their fishing habits and perceptions of the health of the 
atoll’s fisheries. These interviews revealed that in terms of 
roles, men engaged in fishing while women were involved in 
the processing and marketing of catches. 

Most fishers who were interviewed fish continuously 
throughout the year, subject to weather conditions or the 
need for gear repair or maintenance. The average number 
of trips per week was 4.7 ± 0.3. Among artisanal fishers, 
sharing a vessel is common practice. On many occasions, 
boats are operated by multiple crews of fishers, working to 

different schedules to maximise boat use and/or to maxim-
ise community benefits and thus lower working costs.

The average age for fishers on Tarawa was 35 ± 2 years, and 
experience ranged from none to having over 36 years of 
experience. Most fishers, however, had from 0 to 15 years 
of fishing experience while only 4 fishers had more than 15 
years of experience. Both fishing events and fishing habits 
data indicate that most fishers target the lagoon while a 
much smaller number of fishers handline on the outer reef. 

Most fishers in South Tarawa (52%) perceive that the quan-
tity and sizes of fish are comparable to five years ago. A not 
insignificant number (39%), however, of the remaining 
respondents perceived catch quantities and size of fish to be 
smaller than before (Fig. 5). Overall, based on discussions 
and interviews with fishers there were limited concerns 
about current fishing practices and pressure on coastal fish-
eries resources. 

Figure 4. Typical artisanal catch from Tarawa. Left: Bonefish (te ikari) sold at Teaorereke market. (image: Pauline Bosserelle, SPC). Right: Mixed reef fish 
catch. (image: Chris Molai, SPC)

Figure 5. Summary of fishers’ perceptions of catch quantity and size of fish catches compared with five years ago at 
Tarawa Atoll. In total, 29 fishers were interviewed regarding their fishing habits and perceptions.
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Abemama 

Abemama Atoll is located 153 km to the southeast of 
Tarawa, just north of the equator. The atoll has approxi-
mately 16 km2 of land area and is bordered by a lagoon on its 
western side (Awira et al. 2008). The population is approxi-
mately 3262 (National Statistics Office 2016). 

Artisanal fishing

Socioeconomic survey work conducted at Abemama Atoll 
as part of the PROCFish programme by SPC in 2004 
revealed that fisheries provide the first source of income 
for one-quarter of all households, and the second source of 
income for 28% of households on Abemama (Awira et al. 
2008). Trade of copra is also a major activity on the island, 
and balances activities due to competitive prices between 
coconut and fish. On Abemama, the fish shop operated by 
the island council only supports the local market. The main 
freezer complex has been out of order for over a year, further 
reducing marketing possibilities. Nevertheless, a portion of 
the island catch (e.g. giant clams, lobsters, salted fish, peanut 
worms and bivalves belonging to the genera Anadara and 
Gafrarium) is regularly sent to Tarawa by freight (plane and 
ship) for family consumption and/or the market (Fig. 6). 
The island is a local source of peanut worms (Sipuncilidae, 
te ipo) and giant clams (Tridacna spp.), which represent val-
uable commodities on Tarawa.

While fishing activities occur everywhere on the island, we 
surveyed the villages of Kariatebeike, Kabangaki, Tebanga 
and Tabiang where fishing is a major activity. Significant 
amounts of reef fish are caught and landed by fishers for local 
consumption. We also noted that marketed fish were sold 
quickly within the community due to high local demand. 
Of the 52 fishing events recorded for Abemama, 11 were 

recorded as artisanal fishing activities, which consisted of: 
gillnetting (five events), handlining or bottom fishing (five 
events), and trolling (one event). 

Gillnetting was conducted exclusively within the lagoon 
while handlining and trolling were conducted on the outer 
reef.

Subsistence fishing

Due to limited market access on the island, most of fishers’ 
catches were for household consumption, with 40 subsist-
ence fishing events recorded out of a total of 52 fishing 
events. Fishing activities were strongly influenced by tides, 
which created difficulties in accessing lagoonal fishing 
grounds and returning to shore around low tide for the 
canoes. The following subsistence fishing methods are prac-
ticed on Abemama:

 8 Gillnetting (19 events);

 8 Handlining (11 events);

 8 Collecting (5 events);

 8 Trolling: (2 events);

 8 Unknown representing a mixed of method with undif-
ferentiated catch (2 events); and

 8 Spearfishing (1 event).

Our interviews highlighted that most fishers use gill nets 
relatively close to shore in predominantly shallow water 
on lagoon flats, and that all subsistence activities, with the 
exception of one trolling event, took place in the lagoon. 
Fishing for invertebrates is limited to reef habitats and some 
intertidal and soft benthos habitats. Fishers target shel-
tered coastal areas and passages, which connect the lagoon 

Figure 6. Drying peanut worms (te ipo) (left). Buckets of locally caught marine products waiting to be sent to Tarawa by plane (right).  
(images: Pauline Bosserelle, SPC) 
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with the open ocean. Most invertebrate species –  bivalves, 
Strombus and sea worms (Sipuncilidae) – were gathered by 
hand. Subsistence fishers often used dugout canoes with or 
without a sail.

Fishing habits and perceptions

In Abemama, 34 fishers were interviewed regarding their 
fishing habits and perceptions of the health of the fisheries, 
with seven interviewed for more than one fishing activity. 
Only one woman who was gleaning for invertebrates was 
interviewed, but as in South Tarawa, their major role is in 
processing and selling catches. 

Similar to South Tarawa, most of the fishers interviewed 
fished year round unless there was a need for gear repair, 
maintenance, logistical issues or bad weather. For example 
in May 2019, there was a fuel shortage on the island and 
artisanal fishers using motorised boats were unable to fish. 
The average number of trips per week was 3.3 ± 0.3.

The average age of fishers on Abemama was 39 ± 2 years and 
their fishing experience ranged from none to over 36 years’ 
worth. While the number of fishers in each of the first three 
age categories (0 to 5 years; 6 to15 years and 16 to 25 years) 
was almost the same, it decreased in the last two categories 
(26 to 35 years and over 36 years). With the exception of 
artisanal hand-lining and trolling, the rest of the fishing 
activities were conducted within the lagoon. Activities take 
place mostly during the day and a few occasion at night. 

Fishers perceptions’ were more contrasting than in South 
Tarawa, with the majority of fishers surveyed indicating 
that they had noticed changes in their catches since five 
years ago, with 58% of respondents claiming that the quan-
tity and size of fish caught were less and smaller than before 
(little less/smaller + lot less/smaller). Only, 21% and 27% 
of respondents did not see any change in catch quantity and 

size, respectively (Fig. 7). During discussions and interviews, 
some fishers expressed concerns over their fishing resources 
and fishing grounds, including concerns over foreign vessels 
illegally fishing at night on the reef, and the overexploita-
tion of resources by the extensive use of gillnetting and the 
harvesting of juvenile fish.

Onotoa

Onotoa is a low-lying atoll with a land area of 15.6 km2. 
The population of Onotoa in 2015 population was 1393 
(National Statistics Office 2016). Onotoa’s population 
has declined by 1.6% over the last decade with most peo-
ple moving to urban areas. There are seven villages on the 
atoll, with Tabuarorae, an islet, located at the southernmost 
end of the atoll and the villages of Aiaki, Otowae, Temao, 
Buariki, Tanaeang and Tekawa, on the eastern end of the 
atoll (Ministry of Internal and Social Affairs 2008).

Artisanal fishing

The fishing centre on the island was in constant opera-
tion, creating a market for local fishers both for local 
consumption and for export to South Tarawa through 
the company Central Pacific Producers Limited using an 
interisland cargo vessel for shipping. While many fish spe-
cies were sold on the local market (Fig. 8), including reef 
fishes and tunas, the export trade mainly targeted large 
emperors (Lethrinus olivaceus and L. xanthochilus), large 
snappers (Lutjanus gibbus), and moray eels (Muraenidae), 
which command a higher price in South Tarawa. The fish-
ing shop in Buariki Village was identified as a focal land-
ing site for this survey, with other sites in the villages of 
Otowae, Tanaeag and Temao.

Due to the opportunity to export and the availability of ice, 
the small-scale artisanal fishery was important on Onotoa. 
Fishers tended to operate in local community groups or 

Figure 7. Summary of fishers’ perceptions of catch quantity and size of fish catches compared with five years 
ago at Abemama Atoll. 
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church groups using motorised boats (owned by either the 
community or fishing shop) for their fishing. There were 23 
fishing events recorded across 5 different fishing activities 
as follows:

 8 Handlining: 14 events;
 8 Spearfishing: 3 events;
 8 Trolling: 3 events;
 8 Gillnetting: 1 event;
 8 Collecting: 1 event; and
 8 Unknown: 1 event characterised by eel trapping.

Artisanal fishing activities took place in the lagoon and 
outer reef, with a slightly lower proportion for the latter.

Subsistence fishing

Although the artisanal fishery was important, most fishing 
activities remained dedicated to subsistence purposes. Sub-
sistence fishing occurred at all surveyed communities but 
was predominant, if not exclusive, in the village of Otowae 
(in the southern part of Onotoa). As on Abemama, fishing 
activities were strongly influenced by tides due to difficulties 
in accessing lagoonal fishing grounds and returning to shore 
around low tide with canoes. In total, 74 fishing events were 
recorded across six fishing activities as follows: 

 8 Handlining: 35 events;

 8 Unknown: 15 events, mostly characterised by eel trap-
ping specific to Onotoa (Fig. 8);

 8 Spearfishing: 11 events;

 8 Trolling: 6 events;

 8 Gillnetting: 5 events; and

 8 Gleaning: 2 events.

Subsistence fishers on Onotoa usually fish alone using a 
dugout paddling or sailing canoe, mostly in the lagoon. 

Fishing habits and perceptions

On Onotoa, 39 fishers were interviewed regarding their 
fishing habits and perceptions of the health of the fisheries 
there. Gender roles were similar to those at South Tarawa 
and Abemama, with men involved in the actual fishing, 
while women marketed and processed catches. In contrast 
to the other two atolls surveyed, many more fishing trips 
involving at least two activities were made, with eel trapping 
often done in conjunction with other fishing activities. Eel 
traps were baited and/or checked at the same time as other 
fishing activities such as handlining or spearfishing.

Fishing is a year round activity, subject to bad weather or 
a need for gear repair and maintenance. The average num-
ber of declared fishing trips per week is lower than that for 
Tarawa and Abemama at 3.0 ± 0.2. 

The age of fishers ranged from 21 to 71 years, with an aver-
age of 48 ± 2 years, representing an older average compared 
with South Tarawa and Abemama. Fishers’ experience 
ranged from 6 to over 36 years, with about twice as many 
fishers having 6–15 years of experience than the above 
categories (16–25 years; 26–35 years and over 36 years). 
Overall, fishing activities occur primarily in the lagoon and 
during the day although there is a small portion of artisanal 
reef fishing activities that occurr on the outer reef at night.

Similar to Abemama, fishers’ perceptions were more con-
trasting (Fig. 9), with a majority of fishers agreeing that 
the quantity (51%) and size (44%) of fish caught was (a 
little or a lot) lower than five years ago. And with these 
same questions, 28% and 24% of respondents, respectively, 

Figure 8. Example of catch on Onotoa. Left: Artisanal reef fish catch for local market. Right: Drying moray eel from one subsistence fisher.  
(images: Pauline Bosserelle, SPC)
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considered that catch quantity and size had increased. There 
was limited concern over the increasing pressure on marine 
resources due to market availability.

Conclusions
Our creel surveys demonstrated that fishing patterns in the 
Gilbert Islands of Kiribati are island-specific and largely 
influenced by the size and density of the resident human 
population, with greater population size creating greater 
demand. The greater population size of South Tarawa, 
which is home to the capital and is the main population 
centre, has created an export market for other atolls with 
regular plane and ship access to South Tarawa to sell their 
products or send seafood to families. While other factors 
such as habitat quality, abundance of marine resources, 
alternative income opportunities, and market availabilities 
also play an important role in fisheries dynamics, popula-
tion pressure is the primary driver.

While subsistence fishing activities occur across all three 
atolls, it is more prevalent in the outer islands where there 
are limited opportunities for commercial sales. Artisanal 
fishing is a result of a high local demand and driven by peo-
ple who have other income sources such as from employ-
ment or copra trade (i.e. only in the outer island).

Creel surveys enabled different fishing patterns across the 
three atolls to be identified; however, as with any surveys con-
ducted across widely dispersed and remote locations there are 
limitations to how much these results can be extrapolated to 
other atolls and/or other times of the year. This survey com-
plements and enhances the results of the Kiribati HIES survey 
but multiple creel surveys need to be conducted throughout 
the year to provide a more comprehensive calibration of the 
HIES outcomes. Creel survey interviews were conducted on 

an opportunistic basis and with a focus on fish. Hence, there 
are very few insights into invertebrate fisheries, which are a 
significant component of coastal fisheries. While some fisher 
groups were re-encountered, many were not, which makes 
averaging through time difficult and unreliable. In addi-
tion, interviews and observations were based on a short time 
period of two weeks and on specific atolls, which is unlikely 
to be representative of patterns throughout the year. A second 
“snapshot” creel survey conducted in Abemama at the end of 
2019 has confirmed this, with strong differences in fishing 
activities between the two survey periods.

Our results have provided valuable information on fishing 
activity across Kiribati, although we stress the importance 
of surveying fishing activities regularly over annual time 
frames if the aim is to obtain a more realistic understand-
ing of what is being caught, when it is being caught, how 
it is being caught, and what happens to it after it has been 
caught. There are intra-annual fluctuations in fishing pat-
terns that result in significant differences in what and how 
much is being extracted from local reef systems and these 
can only be captured through regular sampling programmes. 
Increased knowledge of atoll fisheries will result in a much 
more realistic evaluation of fishing pressure leading to more 
appropriate management measures to ensure the continued 
and sustainable use of marine resources. Regular surveys also 
allow for real-time tracking of significant changes to fish 
stocks such as changes in catch composition or size struc-
ture, or reductions in catch per unit effort. Identifying such 
changes then provides a trigger for further investigations of 
the status of that particular species.

Increasing human population levels – combined with lim-
ited livelihood opportunities and the projected impacts of 
climate change needs – requires strong and informed man-
agement to ensure the sustainable use of marine resources. 
While Kiribati as a whole should have the capacity to 

Figure 9. Summary of fishers’ perceptions of catch quantity and size of fish catches compared with five 
years ago at Onotoa Atoll.
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provide enough protein resources for the entire population, 
the scattered nature of this country of archipelagos provides 
a complex setting for achieving this. Creel surveys can assist 
with providing the knowledge to support management and 
ensure sustainability but they have to be done appropriately 
and on a continued and regular basis. 
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